[3 years' experience with intraoperative transluminal angioplasty--a retrospective study].
From 1980-1982 45 transluminal angioplasties were carried out intraoperatively (ITA) in 42 patients with a mean age of 59 years for the improvement of the inflow or outflow in connection with conventional reconstructive techniques (n = 26), as angioplasty alone with surgical exposure of the arteries for introduction of the catheter material (n = 10) and after thrombectomy for elimination of the cause of occlusion (n = 9). The pelvic vascular bed was dilated eight times, the femoropopliteal vessels 30 times and a stenosed hemodialysis shunt was dilated five times. Intraoperatively, perforation occurred once in the pelvic region. Four occlusions (1 X pelvis, 3 X femoropopliteal) could not be passed with instruments. In 8.8% immediate occlusions always occurred femoropopliteally. The causes were vessel wall dissection and calcification. One patient died for cardic reasons 14 days postoperatively. We saw one recurrent occlusion in the postoperative observation period of 9.7 months (0.5-28 months), also in this case in the femoral region. Since all recurrent occlusions occurred femoropopliteally in this region the indication for ITA must be made strictly. The dilatation of the pelvic arteries displays good long term results with a slight risk and should even be used intraoperatively as the treatment of first choice in the presence of appropriate morphology.